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Maths
This term in Maths we are learning about Chance 
& Data. The students will have the opportunity to 
survey the 3/4 classes to create graphs. We will 
also be focussing on money, exploring how to 
represent money and solve calculations using 
money.

Reading
This term in Reading we are learning about 
identifying the main idea of a text or passage and 
summarising fiction texts using the Somebody, 
Wanted, But, So, Then strategy. 

Writing
This term in Writing we are learning to write 
poems. The students will be investigating and 
creating different types of poems such as cinquain, 
haiku and limericks. Later in the term we will be 
writing information reports that will be about our 
inquiry unit. 

Zones of Regulation
The 3/4s are currently learning about the zones of 
regulation, which is where we can categorise all the 
different ways we feel and states of alertness we 
experience into four coloured zones; green zone, 
yellow zone, blue zone and red zone. 
Please use the links below if you wish to learn more 
about each zone and what they look like. 

We will also be using the zones of regulation to 
identify when our bodies need a break. Feel free to 
discuss and try out some calming strategies with the 
students using the links below. 

Werribee Open Range Zoo Excursion
On Tuesday, 22nd June the 3/4 students went to the Werribee Open Range Zoo. The students had an 
opportunity to participate in an education program. Here they learnt about animal adaptations, the cultural 
significance and importance of conservation, native and introduced species and listened to an Aboriginal 
Dreamtime story. Thank you to the parent helpers and ES staff who assisted on the day. The 3/4 cohort 
thoroughly enjoyed the day and were excited to see all of the animals at the zoo. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qcuzK2s8encdkHcESYVtOPsCGvSlrlpp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12uiAChZkGcQVyc7rlIkOK_hIBIj_6wb6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciqlnJWghzB5bgCw3Z0ZAIkwMLunEmbB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/151DW8owT2GxylZTd6qqr9Z49uv7g1gw9/view?usp=sharing
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffit.sanfordhealth.org%2Fresources%2Ffitboost-activity&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950945366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mbwB7gtM4hsLGg%2FE8wNI8xYYVaSTI460LYmks16lbaw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D8NB3ihqPQGw&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950935375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JjGMFc5osh3IS%2FntbcH0ANvwDeSoHNDMTYnOtjwAa8c%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DgUqLVa34S3c&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950945366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UYAXg4f%2FSvPJYfH9pWpT5c6wjBFNS6Psi1u8PDcfyzc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DgUqLVa34S3c&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950945366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UYAXg4f%2FSvPJYfH9pWpT5c6wjBFNS6Psi1u8PDcfyzc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdQw4w9WgXcQ&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950955362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ljpaZWc8cF5kLwFJmdFegLmqoGJOirqvl0gEtyra2dM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdQw4w9WgXcQ&data=04%7C01%7CJody.Cole%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cac8e9923fcec467616f608d945c88e50%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637617549950955362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ljpaZWc8cF5kLwFJmdFegLmqoGJOirqvl0gEtyra2dM%3D&reserved=0

